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How to Locate Information for a Specific Bill

Start at the Legislative Website Home Page (www.leg.state.nv.us)
- Click Session Info
- Click Bill Information under the current session, or scroll to find specific session information
- Click History of Specific Legislation
- Click the down arrow under Legislation and select the bill type (Assembly Bill is the default)
- Click the box under Number and enter the number of the bill
- Click the Find button

Bill Information Includes:
- Date of Introduction
- By: [legislator or committee]
- Fiscal Note information
- Current Status
- Hearing dates and agendas when available
- Votes by the Senate and Assembly
- Bill text in PDF format (requires Adobe Acrobat Reader)
- Amendments, if any
- Bill History by date

- Nevada Silver Haired Legislative Forum
- Nevada's Legislators Back to School Program
- Nevada Youth Legislature
- Frequently Asked Questions
- Nevada 150th Year Sesquicentennial

How to Locate NRS, NAC or Other Documents

Start at the Legislative Website Home Page (www.leg.state.nv.us)
- Click Law Library
- Choose one of the following:
  - Nevada Revised Statutes
  - Nevada Constitution
  - Nevada Administrative Code
  - Nevada Register
  - Court Rules
  - Supreme Court Opinions
  - Statutes of Nevada

Use the following means to search the information:

**Table of Contents**
Numerical listing with direct links to each chapter.

**Index**
Alphabetical listing of topics, with links to other statutes.

**Repealed and Replaced**
All chapters and sections of Nevada Revised Statutes that have been repealed or replaced in revision since its enactment in 1957.

**Comparative Tables**
Shows the disposition in Nevada Revised Statutes of the statutes compiled for that year.

**Search**
Enter your topic or keywords in the textbox, click the Search button, and the results will appear on screen.

Home Page

**Calendar of Meetings**
View all currently scheduled meetings. All legislative meetings and floor sessions are broadcast live on the Internet.

**Session Information**
- NELIS (Nevada Electronic Legislative Information System)
- BDR (Bill Draft Request) List
- BDR (Bill Draft Request) Forms
- BDR (Bill Draft Request) Fact Sheet
- 120-Day Calendar
- Personalized Legislative Tracking (PLT)
- Events Calendar

**Legislator Contact Information**
Apply to Serve on a Committee
Sign up to Receive Information

Who’s My Legislator? What’s My District?
Information pertinent to your neighborhood.

**Administrative Regulation Notices**

**Publications and Gift Shop**
Order Nevada Legal Publications Online!
Most gift shop items are available on line.

**Lobbyist Information**

**F.Y.I. — New and Notable Information**

**Career Opportunities**
Job listings for the Nevada Legislature and the Legislative Counsel Bureau

State Printing Office and State Home Page
Session Information
Information from sessions since 1985 is available online, including:
- Bill Information
- BDR List
- BDR Forms
- Legislator Information
- Committee Information
- Redistricting and Reapportionment
- Journals
- Histories
- 120-Day Calendar
- State of the State Address
- Response to the State of the State Address
- Proposed Executive Budget
- Senate and Assembly Standing Rules
- Joint Standing Rules
- Reports submitted to the Nevada Legislature
- Events Calendar
- Personalized Bill Tracking
- Share Your Opinion
- Lobbyist Information
- Search

And other documents, depending on the session.

Interim Information
Interim is the period between legislative sessions. Many interim committees meet during this time for an in-depth study of topics of interest to the Legislature. This link provides information for the current and recent past interims.

The Legislature Between Sessions
A description of how the Legislature operates in between legislative sessions.

Law Library
Most Current Version of:
- Nevada Revised Statutes
- Other Documents, which include:
  - Acts of Congress establishing Nevada as a territory and a state
  - City Charters
  - Nevada Constitution
  - Court Rules
  - Nevada Administrative Code
  - Nevada Register
  - Supreme Court Opinions
  - Statutes of Nevada

General Info

About Nevada
- Nevada Facts and State Emblems
- Travel Nevada
- Historical Documents
- Discover Nevada History

About Nevada Government
- State of Nevada Home Page
- Nevada Judiciary
- Major Elected Officers
- Directory of State and Local Government
- State Government Organizational Chart
- Reports of Occupational Licensing Boards
- Vote Nevada

About the Legislature
- Contact a Legislator
- Building Maps
- Facts about the Legislature
- How a Bill is Passed
- Interim Information
- Legislative Counsel Bureau
- Legislative Terminology
- Researching Legislative History

Nevada Silver Haired Legislative Forum
Nevada’s Legislators Back to School Program
Nevada Youth Legislature
Frequently Asked Questions
Vote Nevada

Research/Library

Research Division
- Research Division Publications
- Legislator Information
- Election Information
- District Information
- Research Library
- Useful Links
- Contact the Research Division

Research Library
- Legislative History Search
- FAQs
- Tutorial
- Minutes available on microfiche
- Nevada Legislators, 1861-Current
- Hot Topics
- Links to Other Useful Sites
- Research Library Catalog
- Publications
- Interim Information
- About the Research Library

Assembly and Senate

Assembly
- Leadership
- Chief Clerk’s Office
- Current Member’s Information
- Meeting Schedule
- Who’s My Legislator? What’s My District
- Legislative Manual

Senate
- General Information
- Secretary of the Senate